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Abstract: Vetiver grass [  (L.)], a perennial C  grass is prized for its aromatic essential oil found in the roots. Vetiver Chrysopogon zizanio desi 4

has gained international recognition as a natural remedy for various environmental issues, including the detoxification of deteriorated soil. 
Coupling of organic amendments such as vermicomposting, farmyard manure and biocompost with vetiver were assessed. The effectiveness 
of vetiver soil amended with vermicompost (5 t ha ) + 0% STCR (T ) exhibited vast growth and reduced salinity. The ratio of K/Na (>1) of -1 10 3

vetiver shoot was 11.21 for T while a least ratio was observed for root (K/Na = 1.22). Vetiver exhibited a high K  and low Na  levels under salt 3 
+ +

stress and a higher S  ratio (9.99) in T  was obtained favouring K accumulation than Na in shoot. Based on the study, it was evident that K/Na 3

vetiver grass is a potential candidate for restoring tannery sites that have been contaminated with high amounts of salts and other pollutants.
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Soil pollution has become a serious environmental 

concern on a global scale, and human beings are the primary 

cause of ongoing soil contamination via industrial and 

domestic activities. The contaminated soils contain large 

quantity of heavy metals and recalcitrant compounds that 

has serious health-related repercussions. The conventional 

methods utilized for the removal of heavy metals and salts 

are expensive, time consuming and environmentally 

devastating. Thus, a cost effective and environment friendly 

is needed to clean up the pollutants from the contaminated 

sites. Most of the industries are located in the vicinity of rural, 

agricultural, and natural areas. The tannery sector is one of 

the major contributors among various industries and it has 

been observed that persistent use of Cr-containing 

wastewater from leather tanning companies in agricultural 

fields has resulted in high Cr levels in soils and crops grown 

there . Tanneries are the oldest and (Gravand et al 2021)

fastest-growing industry in India and categorised as 'Red-

most polluting industries'. Around 2161 tanneries process, 

500,000 tonnes of hides and 314 tonnes of skins are released 

per year. Over 1120 tanneries are situated in Vellore, 

Ranipet, Trichy, Dindugal, Erode, and Chennai districts of 

Tamil Nadu . Phytoremediation is an (Noorjahan 2014)

alternative technology that utilizes plants for the removal of 

pollutants from the contaminated soils and promoted as a 

cost-effective, aesthetically appealing, and economically 

advantageous remedial method . (Ramos-Arcos et al 2021)

Several plants have been studied over the years, with reports 

indicating that Vetiver grass  (Linn) is Vetiveria zizanioides

one of the most promising and fast growing with the ability to 

adapt and tolerate to a wide range of environmental 

conditions and stress in soils. It is a graminaceous perennial 

plant native to the tropics and subtropics. Vetiver is 

distinguished by its robust and extensive root system, which 

could reach a depth of 5 metres in tropical conditions (Sinha 

et al 2013). The plant's broad, thick, and deep root system, 

with tensile strength of 1/6 that of mild steel gives it an edge in 

adapting to a variety of environmental stressors including 

drought, flood, high temperatures, heavy metals, acidity and 

alkalinity, and salt stress . Vetiver grass (Mickovski et al 2005)

is currently being used to remediate saline soil. In rain-fed 

agriculture, deep-rooted perennial grasses in rotation with 

annual crops may help maintain the balance between water 

use and rainfall, preventing salts from reaching the surface 

(Liu et al 2016a). The present study investigated the potential 

application of Vetiver in phytoremediation of soils 

contaminated with tannery effluent. The salt uptake in shoots 

and roots of Vetiver plant has been investigated. In addition, 

the efficacy of different amendments such as vermicompost, 

Biocompost and farm yard manure on vetiver growth was 

evaluated in this study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experiment details: The field experiment was carried out at 


